
LAFLEUR-TYPHOID FEVER.

felt that if anything was to be done, it would have to be dono now. it
seemed on the whole more prudent to take the risk of. what migit:turn
out to be a purely exploratory operation, than to wait longer until the
time for successful intervention would be past.

The patient was accoidingly removed to the operating theatre about
10 p.m., and under ether, Dr. Armstrong made an incision about three
inches long in the median line about one inch below the umbilicus. Ort
opening the peritoneum, no fluid or gas escaped, and the surfac of
the bowel seemed normal. Thickenings in the course of the lower
part of the ileum, due to the typhoid ulcers, were distinctly felt, but
no perforation could be found, or even any sign of local peronitis. .In
the angle formed by tle junction of ileum and eecumr, there vere two
very red lymph glands, the size of large hazel nuts, swollen, it seemed,
almost to the point of rupture, and, standing out prominently fron
their peritoneal investment. Two quarts of warmr normal saline solu-
tion were introduced into the peritoneal cavity, after the bowel had been
returned. and the abdominal wound was closed. During the operation
hypodermies of camphor and strychine were given, as the pulse was very
rapid and weak. Recorery fron the operation vas uneventful, with
exception of a sharp attack of bronchitis :with ruco-purulent expee-
toration. From the 33rd to the 41st day of the illness, there was a
slight recrudescence of the fever, and Yovember 21st, the patient left
tlie hospital for lier home where she made a complete recovery.

I have dwelk at some length upon the details of this case. as it ofièrs
a good example of the diffieulties that underlie the diagnosis of perfora-
tive intestinal lesions. In many instances the diagnosis of perforarion
is comparatively -easy. but many instances occur, suneh as I have related,

i which there seems to be a reasonable probability of · perforaion.
What are we to do in such cases ? There seems to be tw'i a..enaties
-on the one hand to awaiz developments, until oossiblv the srmooms
disappear and the condition is proved not to e a perforae lsion of
lhe bowe. or until absolutely unecquivocal signs f perfrü:cn ani
possibly of general peritoneal infection oc-cur, whien ooemte inter-
vention L -r be t oo lae-or. on the other hand, o onerate immediazely,
even though there mayr be a reasonabze 4onht as to the ped on and
the iner-ention may turn out o of the nature of an or r
operation. I òelieve the latter eourse o b re e paper one, a d ;ha;
thie risk shiou3d'b assumed, provi&d aa slearis1aitnee
be obtaine. On future occasions I shall eeriainl•kTa me- sress mi:fl
the presence or absence of nigidit of the adoii1 dl:

of Verforation in irhoid feTer. Wheh is suc a valtahle sig2
in pedorative appendicms. I ÇordEss 1 ad p d -e -


